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THECAMBRIA FREEMAN J

The lartr- - mil rf lishln rlrctiia' i. ef tte C-r-

A FeftilA"! CoomcncJl it to t be rirwitof narertscr. vh-- r larorti will bivla-erte-

tSESSBURG, Cambria Co,, rt at the fallwiBa; low ra'ei :

1 Inch. S times 1 t
MePIKE. 1 " Smor.ths. X .013 Y H. A. -. -

1 ' einoa'.b 0
1 lyenr" (I month DP

Guaranteed Circulation - 1,0GS. 2 " yer ln.ri
El ti nvn.llis o

.1 3 " 1 H W

scHsmiPTinJt n.iTts. riVnd'mnmln o
S " mrntlu

one year, cash in advance. 1.M S - 1 tr n
One copy.

Knot pM wiimn 3 mns. 1 7i 1 " "month" .. jt no! p'd within 8 ran. 5.00 to 1 " 1 year 7&
,. i. .. jf not p'd witbiu year.. ZJts AdminlSTrat t's --aid F.x"cwtcr'a Notice! . o

resldin outside the county Auei'. r fi Notion S 00
jentsVhlitloeal year will be ohanred to St ray and similar Notice 1
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life's too short.

Cr. WOLF'S
ULD ItELlABLE OTQRfSl

rr 1 1 z i irs ii --it
Clothing House

In Central I'ennsyi iantt,
VT TO POSiT-OFFTP- K

ALTOONA, PA.
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it va : s.5 at ?.!.' t r.i if.t 1 slits.. jo.o
Ij31 ii icuii.'t irossit;.- .91 r- - irrs... H.CO

la-'j- e auortmait of Sj YUill IT SHIS... l'.ZO
A:'. If ool Utxte and i '. i .VLf.TO.V SL II S n.i'o

lia'y SLITS j ;.'.--

rirt ;iL-- ; !.:( ( ( T.f H A V it. ITS
Su;.crji'.- - F: '."'IC 0AT Sl'IIS ir.f o

Cool Ff ii; fey H"'lAf.C I. oo

Lfit r.i .VT.V f.it - Se
jia-nv- A"A. r f .i.viv s.ts
FAS r.i tf'.V J . - a if qualiUtt vp to

t fr.ett X'. t.t 'urul at S.cS

J. - i

.1 'st i:i:cr.ivi.i) j

FROM 011 It LARGE WORKROOMS,
Lv:.-- : . Nii OK A IOHI LETt USE uf j

BLUE, BLACK and BROWN
x I.I. V. OOF. Fl'U IIK;HF.R

iOVERCOATS,
'.i. 1. S .r.i Yelve Collar, ood

S o l.!;i.i:. I t
TJ5N 13 O TT. A :RS !

OIB EVERY DAY HTILlOOTLijtK. P.M.

Reversible Overcoats !

:U.Ie (.it; e...jt ii rr t nianifeste.l i ts e i f

one y ..r i' Z' but did ot net a f.iir hold on public
favor u:.: t I :C; I", Ki:ule without

; an.l the seams r.re arr. :iged in
v. !: a tv zr tha'. tiiere is ni wpiii id. to it. tine

!:e clolh U Knii-l.ct- l In a variety f tvle.
lia 'na'?. mix-id- . etc., etc., and the other

ao'lil'ed ; !a.d or ehecU. The pockets.

ej iTicuio:; :y cuiiri. -- 1 tliat no tuaitcr
r .j', i ,i cj.:' i? out they arc a '. way fn t!io

i 'is- Jy f. .; Wo wiii h jw this
week a'.l th-- f. Coat w-- ? ha.c : also, every-j- e

tlilnz ia our ii I'n u you a.k for. It will puzzle
u to a.-- k for iv th we h:i vcu't uot.

w r. if a v v. jisr norciiiT
4 T QQlfiVKK; C V T li"A ilOOlUAl Ijlj KJ OillvlJ

it AMI "ELtCT 5T"CK Cr

I Overalls and Shirts,
j tun ol heavy duok. aud as vie have no room to

keep t'.ir. very toi: ive will ivo our patron the
i 1 1 tier t c :"the vrj v.t In the puruhine by
I fi::u at 1'im t'i-- rs 1'K.li KMT. or at

MVi: t tor each arUc'.eiTWi;::i"V
are worth ut U-a-. DUlIlbK THE

JibXtV.
'

We are t.owin-- , as fully " c-.- r crowde 1 cocjillon
will permit, tverythiiix wc have In

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
ar. 1 i 1. y ( ' bin i.iAT-S- . We arc prepared
to !o' ; L

' r n 11 a1 itci'.vd asi.rtmeat of crery- -

"niiiS 111 l". '! and I r. lcic! ithinir, but the
:atr.:I J: !:.; uf t!. witlt is la Overcoats of tv-r- y

s r:.
!t i k" p!raiit to tain atiout the newest ani
t tf.inas aJ jt i ;i we.;r them, but not all of

" i w: i '. t j iv f..r them. We have cipial need
lo n'il ii .. a.p ie :.t that sirei.'y keeps out the
!si:p r.i. i 0 1. .c.i ilcuuli they may be a little
ou.-'i- . I:. cMijilui'ill read this

Hi i 'f ...1 tint
J GOO I SATIX OVJ.IICOAT,

; i j:i aive a iore ol vtii.l'.i : nihtftuu-- i

t ?.ir the rot-h- eft wear, and ood look- -

hi i

( o r f. v.;iii,,v with ti., .nme -liUlr-- r- i
.

r I tr .it fn to fbi.W, and the
:.,;:.u vci,is ntiis in (a.

V. have n tone to write nor have you patience
to rn.d ai.ythlo like an account ol what we show j

:Lls wet!., li r.. ( i.r. j j.ro to ue your evfi and
your judamei.t. Mere we will not tire you will) '

'i"..Tiption.a beiorehand.
i:r:MKMiii;ii 'iius:

Whatever y.iii buy Ihr-- t ib e not s ilt yon, Isn t '

.1 nt Jl:. t ouie- tiu-- witn it the n-- n mlaule
"i. You are as free as Ifyouhad yourmoney v

j y ir jieek-1- . Vou shall have your loouiy back
a t if vuu want ft ; hut tike kxm! core

'

of t.;. r.rm.-.o- , for uf. so l..u-- t as our Interest in
thcui "..lit'.u i,.,.

GODFREY WOLF.
, t. H. l.ATI.IiM'.i:, One 0f t;,e Siilcsmen. '

:

ilcNfc.YIN Si, YEACk'R '
I

'--JH.TTACTvp.ma or
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AMD PICALIH8 IJ

p.'KiNG&JiEATIXG STOVKS.
Ft.M.liS, n'HXAlTS, f.,

110s t.: f V f ll .4 TJiniro I IIaaii. Tim ....'iiiiuaja.
One bcor Went of Opera Reuse.

ItOor INCi A.XI) SPOUTING
- . hmXTTLT ATTETDED TO
x.tciiss ltt T0TES tOSSTiJIL! US HASD.

A'tca- - "' 11. uta.-t- f.

4Tron.iEv.AT.i,tff,
Hi.1,r, t... . . I'l'-V-V. r .' t:.-- .- ' - fxtseen loth ami tilh

rt--.-

Our Questions.
Are you a buyer of Men's or Boys'

Clothing at retail ? Do you need
clothing for the farm, the office, the
work-sho- p, the court-roo- or the
pulpit? lo you want boys' clothing
for the school-roo- or for dress ? Do
you prefer to buy clothing ready-mad- e

or to order? Are you in need of
shirts ?

If yes, to any or all of these que-
ries, state your needs to us, that we
may send you samples and prices.

Your Question I

is. Will this pay for the trouble ? You j

must judge. We will make up the
case, you must decide it. But we
must tell you that we have created
the Largest Retail Clothing Business
in the United States by the simple '

method of giving the best clothing for , A

the least money. We mean that it '
shall pay you to buy of us. If you
buy and are not pleased, return the
goods for exchange, or demand your
money. j

Wanamakcr
and Brown,

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Sts. --

PHILADELPHIA.

Real Estate in Gailitzin
At Piivatc or Rublic Sale.

rp!iK ii" ! .1 ofT.-r-- i p''v.:to s.ilc .ill the
X I I ot i:rr .,T. n't- -l ) ri i''- -. t u: f c.l in t no

uuiia I .nit Jin. iL!it.:ia 'jomi'.y. I'.i.. lowti:
1.--- A HilUM' SlaMc and Two Lots

of i n I on tli- li:u r tlo- . w Portais'! II. K..
r rl.e t ti r.t: I. 'I i.e !. .;" i: :i one a::tl-:- i iialf
v i'i:i!ne. I I v pi ... t. I... :t

bu: ilil.u. t.v 14 T. :'n l tl. e two tola of tr.iuu.lpre e.odi 11 ; fVuerd. In i xi-- ' l'i'nt order.
ni.d a ltr ir:;' i . ..ri.?, kinde' l.n'nt's'.
NO. 1 N I ; L vi s ( ; u lNDtltiri'red ne-i- '. S: i ii.i'i-.- '. iii nl.ft Is knuvn

li I t i e' in wi.li h am! )!:
feet III ..'p' c in m i..i h ti.ey arc Ij- -

cated is i'.-- rp.
.; CIIOI'N'I)JrfJZiV. It. I; . noi .i ,ii in; Mr.

All'tiCvV Ye nr.. I Mr 1:.T. I ' ill II r'S
brevi oi V en ...::--- ! ;: . I IV- - ad siato.u on the
ottu r side. All th ivr on th i l'-i- li. Ii.,
.uol lire the :!e- - In 17 io f r ,

I;'1 e'-- , stor. f or ol I.' r lui i: wtrio-.-(.;- . never.
f.iilltij- sprinir of pure , ' '. - out ot tile hill- -

lilt iiisli a .'fillet II:! pply i f jrooj water o
sai lots r.t all if;'r'ii!i ti-- vear.
No. i.- -ii ;r lots ;iuiTNT
in t ho Ii.mH in tt;rrj j' . ;il pJ nr of .li!m
.f.Sfi-rino- t n .t , :i uu r r:.it .n t!ip riorlh
nu t MiOitM-ri'i- i Kh'Hcn. fry luoutluns
tnr -- ' a'q r t .

lurth'.T c.M t hi t.re or
ati.lrts ilKCIAS H1VAIH.KV.

( f A N . I'.X.
I. S. If ntijror rll ;.;.- - dest rittt j proi-or-

tU-- t iro iMt i i t in !r,f rue i n! i jn. tiii'V wi:i
h. oi;ere.i nt l 11,14 MM. on Irktny, April
1st. 11. :it 2 tiVU. k. ! M .. ut U-- tiulrl ol AlLtrt
JlfTl'tfrr. in i:tliit:n l'i.r"iu"i.

TKsrMs tr S ALt:. n" f tliw uroli:i.Jo nr tnry
to he :t ifl wlipr: t h ;i rt it If ci' .tji tcr:i:cii t :i r ? iirn-- .

8fi'! tfn (:; I t ni' n oii vc;ir i a t cr, w : l ii
interest, to st nn i! t j'hliueiit ujtff.

.;n.!itz:n, Fcl. 11, !i.-4- t.

TRIIQTrr'Q QA1 T f

1V virtue of an order of the Orphans' "art or
I inplirii eoi;ntv, to tne .liie:-t- I. 1 wille

t to jMitdic fnie. at tiie t onrt Hcvxc in t.b'.nr.iuiy. on

MONDAY. MAKCIIU, A. R hM,
At 1 o'ti'tK in tin .I't'-r- i the i ion- -.i

cri'u'tl real rrt.iTt. ..t u tiuti ii.i.im HittKrUAMl.
In te c I SumnuT hi .1 ti ictl 8 ti, to wit :

o. 1.--- A IM. rc or Piuv-- f ! ol Latul
tt n:ttj in Siunnn'il'ili Im m - h i t. ":i tn ti i.i n v,

Pit.. aljti1itr iitu.i- - It. M iVr. .1 I.mi l;:ttt.
A iid t r Hrit'kl'. .:: . ;.! l. 'I :i, i imruf
H'Z Arrr:ui'l I frr ! t .! j.;e-- of
lai.d ! :it.. :' i;it.-,- j in th, ri Guilts
in I'trMti.xi f t .1' f;ii of the ui-- Win.lljuk-- !
ttiuiH as I'urp.trt ?.

o. t!, A t rtiuu IMre r ran'! T Kanl
it:M'ciij t Ik fmvt;v;. :i,). cuti ri r v :t ( in - :i i f -

j.tini j f .T'.l u '.i r.n. Utrir in. 'nriMT,
.mil jf. M- i 'nl-r.- u. i; irrei nnl rIrc I10 tt inif tin It t il'-c- i jni!fi'n;t il In xiu- - iTbtr('i!i:i'.'-- i in j;trtiti-- ii tio ;

rtaio ! tlie ':id Wm. HrMkl.ink as I'urpart Kw.

T:i:m. v Silk. "iv n rr ccn. tsf the rnrche
iiionrv to I I'Di'i ti ii:iV 01 niiti iuiil lire m1--

in six :in":t I : fil t h' r. in n i it ic p : n oni y r
ivr,iriii-- ' if tMr intrrr-- t n nd to ie se-

cure. 1 ov judgmeiit lAHf Af fnnrt of !mr.hnir.
Trtf to -- nil clr;fnf W in. Hiv khan k. dtM.

LSeii-l.u- r. IVi. IK l"Hl.-i- t.

Farms fcr Sale.
ICO A ItliS; I KM t: SHO I'FIt A( BK- .-

tfiMi.l hill l:Mid : i'JO t'learea. Iialar.oe tui'la-r- ; 41 0
bu. of w ami fio t'ii. of corn ( rorlneed vear;
plenty ol wruer : fi n it of all hi nd J : lnoif e aiul farm.
A'blre;i A. li.nii.Mi. Il irioi . Va.hi nirtoti 'o.. f I --

ICdArimforSale; lr ice SUO per Arre.
PJO en 1 a ie.l : io tM.iroiii. tiotbei"; x '"d lionise,
S. riioai-- ; 3 fraiii: b.irn : plenty water, fruit, etc. :

bandy to market. Addre-- " j

li. ill l!I ah. Il.irlow, f)hio.

1 X ! : ' : V T t ) Hs' N ( )T I f ' I ; .
J-- ( I 'Mtc of VV i r. L I a M .Mr I'mliMITT. i!ec d.

Letter, t. ita'i'ent.irv on In ef:iti;l IV in. nie- -

I.. mitt. itc of V, ;i.iiti-to- n Iciui tleron-ei- l.

tieen granted to the nnderii;ii.:i by me
b'ei-t.'- i oi l';ii.ibii i county, iiotn-- is hereoy niven
to ail pir-o- n iodel'lel to Paid e? t ;i I e thai prompt
piiymeiii iunit tie niaile, and thoe havinur elaims
nu:nn-- t ihe sume are reiposted to precnt them.
propcriy nut l.ent i en ted. f .r -- t t lein c n t .

N MclH;i!'lHT, Eiccittors.J M IvS A. HI NFS.
Vns!iin:rton Twp.. lih. , !1

XIXUTOK S .NOTICE.
te of CniniTY rle'd.

)l ivl.iir oblatrie.l letters tet;iirietit;iry on the es-ti- !i

of t li.'uilv HnH. Lite of Alleutiei.y township,
I liiiiibriii eotiiti v. tloee-ise.l- the nmler-iirnc- d here-
by

j

aives notice toull per.-fm- s Indel.ted tnsiiides-t.it- e i

ir.-:- t pii.ir.eitt must be m;o!e without delay,
a i:d t lo.se lui t loir rhi iiih n.o nst ihe sum e .re also
notified to present them In lea--il tm (or fettie-iivt- .

WM. .T. p ti VSO', Kieeutor.
ia!lit7.:n Twp.. Keb. 26, ltsl.-et- . ;

T.VITT'TDIIN WITICI'' 'J .( f jnnxWr- -

,1'trer- - frrimeiit;trv to riie c?t;i1e i John Vi?,
l.ifii of fpti! tovrth u. t ;irnbriji nmni v. d'-f-

t isnc.i to tho utiilTnr' hv the K'k
i"ter t,f Mill roiiri I v all iinrfnna i ml r tr :.! In t .

t.,iei, J .,..'. ' ."..V.. .""J." '.;..:.
pH.vme. r. fi . i iiii. imvinx eiaims iin-- t the
:ime win pre-e- n' tl em n eir-i- l shniie for

,n'- - t-- p.. TStiS1-rxKCuV,r- -
i

TR M J TtTTfrJ "

'
ai.t...-;a.p- .

Office and reldence on Fenrteenth street, near '

T;lpv'nth avenue, where ninht ell can be made.
n iu 111. a. M . . attl irom A It. 4

M. pecial attention paid to !.mn: Law a . I ,

aeacrlntlon. f tf.l

I'lieoiTi irroie n.,rnl..nrn,..r.iir....
not ies than n in

f.ratn is tne only (trtfe. faiir and hnnnl one
vet ottered Investors lo inn ko nionev. Sei forrir- -

ciear and inrestiuat- -. Addres f.sj' lit Sl.1- -
M A N. 11 t.TSalle st. I 'hteaifi. 1 liinois. .Notice.

i Long 4- - m9n re rerommmried by fior.kfr, of thrxr
; ruy at bttngtn every icoy rorthy of public conjidtnee.

AnTERTlsiBShv addre.slntrt.ee P. BweI14ro.
Yo'V. car I.- - t he eaet .,.rt

iWi,,n;?
1

-i a a I

V: ' I ' .: Free
DV.V. i, vHT'i?"

i --J ill fiKY. Anitusta. Maine.

$999 tpit to A'-'e- ind eieenses 777777''itfit
'

Tee. A'tdrefS f. Swam 4 ( o.. Aag nu. Me

C7)! H i:a'1avathmceeafllyndr ro-tl- y

0 1 Atott tt fie. Aiiri 'r-j- it- cr.. Aj-r- ri. '

Otfiee hour In

IaCeser3!lStoHraWARF1:ff2

THE LIl'S THAT T(UTH WINK hhALL EYEB
Torm SIXF.

Alice I--et ?UkU awaitlna: tarr loTer one niRht
Hit check flushed aud glowing, litr eyes full of

HKht;
Sh had placed a sweet rose 'mid her bright flow-tn- i

hair,
Yet no furet flower ever looked half so fair
Af she did that nieM a? site stood by the ooor
Of the cot w'uere she dweit by the side of the moor.

Her lover had promised to take her to walk,
Aud she tmilt all her hopes on a long, pleasant

talk:
. Rut the daylight was t.id!n. and also, I ween,

j Her temper wuh failing 'twas plain to be seen
For now she'd e'.an.l still, then a tune she would

hum,
And Impatiently mutter, "I wish he would come.

j "Yju bijv what you like, 'tis not pleasant to '

wait.
And William has eft kept me waiting of late.
I know where be stays 'tis easy to tell
lie spends many an hoar at the 'Sinn of the Bell.'

wish he would keep Irom such places awav;
His rakish companions do lead him astray."

She heard a quick step, and her younjf heart beat
fan

As she said. "I'm e'ad he is coming at last ;"
lint it was only a neighbor, who hastened to speak
As he marked the quick Bush on the young maid- -

en's cheek,
And his ncil eye twinkled with pleasure and k'cc

he merrily said, "So you're wailing. I see.

Now don't think I'm at all intending to blame.
For love ouht ne'er b a sjl.j;et for sdiame;
Hut I leli yo'.i to warn you 1 fancy, my lass.

I
Young William is itcuinij too fond of the glass ,

And, oh ! if you wish for the lovo that endures,
Say the !ils that touch liquor shall never touch

yours" j

He went on his way, but the truth h j'd impressed
Sank deep Hnd Ut.k root in the fair maiden's breast :

And s:ra:ir--- tliiiijrs she scarce culd accouiit f--r
i

Xow appeared ciuite' plain as sho pondered them
uVr;

She then said with a look ofdeep sorrow and fright- - j

"I reallv believe the old man i riicht.

"When William next comes I will soon let him
kll.v

7!.- nnsf irivn tin the 1 in nor er elo be must iro :

Twill be a stood eha nee. I've no doubt, to prove
II he's really !neere in his vows of deep love;
lie Kivc tip at once and forever the wine,

'or tl.u lips that touch lhiuor shall never touch
mine,"

lin nc iru a quicn Firp r iritiii over me mu-ir- , i
, , , , . , ,. . , , r i

And e'er she eou'.d spenk a warm arm held her last.
An.l a m..nlv voi.e wliNnerml "I've rotne h.ve at

i .t- -

'l'ut I knowyoa'il forgive me then irivc raea Visp;
I'm sorry I have kept you waiting fli this." j

Hut she shook the bright curls on her beautiful
'"ad.

And dren hcr.-e-lf up, while quite proudly aid :

"Now. v illinm. 1 II prove if ymi reallv are true. '
."lor you fay that you love me 1 don t think you

;

II really yea love me. you must (rive up the wine,
For the lips that touch liquor shall never touch

mine.

He looked quite amazed. "Why, Alice, 'tis clear
You really are jrettiii quite jealous, ray dear."
"I.i that you are riht." she replied, "fori see
You'll soon love the liquor far better than me. j

l'tn jealous, I own, anil of the poisonous wiue, '

i'or the lips that touch liquor shall never touch
iniue.'' j

lie turned, then, quite anirry, and with feeling he
said :

"What nonsense you're got lu your deir little
'head;

Hut 1'il see If I e.innot remove It from thence."
Said she, " Tis not nonseiisc 'tid souud common

suae.
And 1 mean what 1 ray, and this you will find,

j

1 don't often chacue when I 've made j my mind."
Ho stood all Irrorfolutc.'.-ingry- , perplexed : i

She never before aw linn look hnifso vexed.
But she said. "If he taint a II his life I won't flinch."
And he talked, but he ejuld not move her an inch ;

He then cried with a look and a uroan, j

"l'h ! Alice, your heart is as hard as stoue,"..... . . .
Kut tnoiiti lier ncart neat In h;j favor aulte loud.
She ft ill firinlvkepi to the vow she had vowed;
And ut Lift, without even a tear or firii,
She said. - I an, Koim., so. wuihim.

Nay. t..p," ho then .aid. -- I'll ch.-- one ot thet;l'P. ive up the liojuor in favor ol you."
Now, William had o.'T ijreat cauie to rejoice
For ihc hour he had made sweet Alice his choice
And he ble.-jte- d thro' the whole of a lung uetu! life,
The laic that had iven him his dear little wile.
And by her firmness won to us that QiKht
One nho in our cause is in armament bright.
Oh, that each fair vrlrl in our abstinence band
Would say, -- 1 will ne'er nive my heart or my hand
Vnto one who 1 ever have reason to think
Would taste one siuull drop of the vile and poi?on- -

3u.-drin- ;"
But fay when you're wooed, "I'm a foe to the wine.
And the lip that touch liquor ehait never touch

mine."

TE.N Ti:i:i!im.E 3llfTES IS A TRAIN.

One November evening a few years ago I
had .Kccasion to travel from Canon street, t..
Sua mad station on tin s,,inim-..t,.ri- , rati- -

way. It had been a cold foggy, day through
out, and there were comparatively few pas-- i

sen-'er- . The enmn.irt iii.-n- t. w hich T piupipi)
--- a second class-had but one nrevious

enpant, a stoutly-buil- t man of thity-fiv- e or
f.a-t- c Tl. w .u ..ti.oo.ii in.r i,

small success, to read a book and he fidgeted
about on his .seat in rather a testy fashion.

Having a doubt as to the regularity of the
trains on such an evening. I said :

"I suppose this stoits at Spa road ?"
"Spa road ! Of course it does," said the

gentleman, with what I considers! unnec-- i
essary vehemence. "All these trains stop
at Spii road."

"Don't thank me. sir," he said a moment
later. "I only answered a simple question
a fool or madman comd do that."

Here the train slowly moved off, and the
speaker, whose face I had not yet seen, re-- ;
smiled Ids efforts to read, muttering now and
figain an imprecation at the expense of the
fcg and the cold.

When we reached the glass dome of tlio
li,i-nu..l- i tru it--r A ., ; n""""" '""'"t '" - "l'.
ami tne nrst nme l foiiaii inj'sen in a po- -

sition to obtain a ntxid view of tny fellow
passenuer. ilitherb. he had obstinately kept
his hack or shteilders toward me. Now he
threw the volume down on tha seat and
face,! a,out U was, as I have said, a man
in tin nrime of life. Rather nvpr th nvr

. . . . . . . .

.. .." u i " , .m.. ni,, u,..nt aiirmi.it7ia, juii
n..rvn..s l,....! n .. i,i.. ti..." " ' ' ' ' m.i .uio noii.13 ui un .Ulirir, A I id

; impression wmcn lus leaiurea proouced was
.l.ii.illv niiril.mc .nt Vot b.ivh f..r .tin n ......

i""v J "'"" n.l .UC Cjtra
his face was not an unhandsome one.

..t ji i .1 "0l if,.nw 11131 w e W SO Close to
the Crystal palace," he said brusquHy.

: "The Ciystal pa.ace n. I said, ill some Sur- -
pfise. "We are not near the Crystal pal

; af"The Tog has affected your eyesight, my
ui"A" was tl,e rt"P'y- - "Trouble yourself
to look out of thin wimlow."

"0"' that :" 1 said "'? "Tou like your
little joke, sir, I preceive. The Borough
market must feel flattered, Indeed, to be

, . , , ... . , , ,
IjiisiaKeii ior me ueiniain pa ace.

. . 1 . . .1. .I...I I T I. 1xi"s; '"- -' y
laophc try coacparilan, Pr.t

there was no mirth in the laugh.
He now took up Ms book flcain and marie

another Rttemt-tt- read. Through he fixed
his eyes on the pace and even now and again
turned a leaf, it was evident that his readine
ws little better than a pretense. Indeed, it
was so d ;rk in the rai rraee that to see the
small eh.iraeters in an ordinary volume had
lecoii'' quiet Impossible. While lie was
thus eneaired the train reached London
bridge. The moment we entered the station
my companion, who had drawn nearer me,
returned to his seat in th corner farthest
from the platform. From this he nazed with
evidently eager interest on the people pass-
ing and repassing the carriage door. As at
Canon street, the nuinVier of thse were not
great, and we were still alone when the
train moved off.

The moment we were outside the station a
change came ovei mv fellow passenger. He
threw his book on the floor and roe to his
feet. Hitherto I had, being
Willi my own thoughts giving small heed to
him. Now, without knowing why, 1 felt
myself fascinated. There was a light in his
,ia.k eyes, an expression in his mouth which

! ., nt.r.,(.,ed n,e.
"Have you been much of a traveler?" he

suddenly. He was standing with his
hack to the door, watching me curiously.

"I have never been out of the island," I a
replied.

'Ah!'- - he said, "I have been everywhere
Italy, nu.-!- a, Iin'ia, China, TiinlU'-too- . As-- !

hantee everywhere, I have been near the
North pole and q;iite at the South."

you must be a great traveler,
sir," I said. ;

''I have never been to the moon. No man i

can be a great tiaveler vho ha? not been
there."

"Then I'm nfiaid that with the exception
of those famous heroes of Jules Verne there

re ve4y few about.
"Ju.it bo. i ast so! And yet a I rip up i

nlwivii I l.ii d t.f-jlil- . fin iiovnld the I'lon.ls.
Ixvnnld l.c iovnble In a ld"ht lil.e this if'

wouhll.e peculiarly so; don't you agree Willi
me V" j

"Not quite," I said "for my own pait
I'd much rather be at mv fireside.'

. . . , , r
.

, - ,f1 U l M l U. Willi I UH 1.'" 'n I I j t

smell tliat, taste that cursed fog." lie threw
(IWIl tlie W iP.l'iOW. and Cl'ltailliV the fog

.. d i.oz-- ot.onrrii in nil on.
science..., p,'a,lt yo jt is rflt ple!,;int, cither for
ejes or tiiroat," I said.

oj know von would," continued nivstnmge
po,,,,,.,,,;,,,," oAv n wo!U hk L,,.l(l lo'
out or it. The man who would free vou-

from it would deserve your thanks, wounl
he not ?'

There wa a light in the speaker's CVtS

which I did not like, and there wai a move- -

incut at the corners of his mouth the oppo- -

site of picasant. While not feeling the ieast
dread of him I was yet not without a strong j

desire to reach Spit road. As bad luck i

would have it, while yet we had not made
half the short journey, the train again came
t a sudden stop.

"Yes, lie would be a public benefactor i

who could deliver the people of London
from fog," I said.

"He would, would he not?" whispered j

my companion, eaerlv." "Then I aui the
1UH)1

.. . j

As he spoke he crouched down ami loosed
no at. nit with ii irhire thp.t made ine start.
lie buttoned his coat and pulled up his i

sleeves, sis he whispered again : "I am the
man. I can free you from these fogs I can
free myseif."'

i For the first time the thought now flashed
i. . ... . . , ... .

mill ii!v mini I int wns fi n ip ivif i a murl.' -- - - -
'man. 1 recogni.eci now uiai w ua ngui. in i

' his eyes, that strange twitching at the cor- - i

of the mouth. I lo not t uj.pt.se that I
a, cst it titiona v more t.mitl than most of :

I my n..i.d,n..ri, : vet. at tl.is. moment 1 telt a
cold sweat break all over me, ami I know

l that I looked eagerly out iu the darkness,
hoping that as now the train was slowly
moving we were near the station, l saw
onlv the thick fog and the feeble light of i

' here and there a lamp.
Ves, the man WHS mad, laving mad.

1 here could be no doubt about it. Only a
maniac could lauoh the mirthless laugh which
now came from his throat, as he drew two

I Mens nearer me and hissed at me: "We
shall travel together to the moon. Adieu to
the fogs ; say w ith me. adieu to tlie fogs."

I was now erect watching my companion j

I i.oui.11.- - w.r-;,.- .r m. it- t..r o ci
!

hwu it' was tasy to wa vtry
'

j could easily s,c 1 was no match for such an
' antagonist. My hope was that I might hold :

i mv own for the few inii:utes necessiirv to !

reach Spa road, where plenty of assistance
........oi i. ,. et. i

'
"Your balloon would scarcely travel on

: sucil a night," I said, with affected indiffer--

j fua: "Tlie atmosphere is too thick." j

"Toothick! Uo you t hi u k si) he said.
"1 do. Consider the density of the fog !

H"W could we possibly get through it ?" j

"Well, there's something in that," he
I said, sitting down, "Yet the effort is worth !

a UiwL Ves it U worth a thai." (

11 ?pinng anew to his fft-t- , and approach- -

ed me. He threw out bis strong hands, and
min I e a clutch at my throat.

"This is how we begin, this is how I get
the gas for the trip. I kill you first to give
you a start. Then I start myself and folluw
you." One shout 1 gave lor help, but.it was
lost in t he report of a fog signal ; then we
were swaying backward aud forward in the
carriage in a struggle which was literally
for life or death. . The madman's breath
came hot on my face, his strong arms held
me in a fierce embrace... There was a fierce
jv in ! eyes. ' - o-

-

The foam worked out of hi mouth, and
his teeth ttnaslicd angr'Jy 'agaisist co ts other.

Life is ilear, and I l'elt no inclination to
yiem none wiiumn irPera.e s.t uggie. J.

tore my antagonist" t.uU trom my throat,
and for a mouit nt r .rced bun to act on the
aeiensive i smwiw riaani; ana again tor
help, and how X lorpe for'..Spn rrct n
words can desoiihe.. The train was now
running m. a tnxu. raw--, nuu i miew ine Kta- -

. ti.in 1 urt fit tar off If Onlv T rm.l.1- J -
hohl my own for one half minute) all would
be safe.

Pausing in Ids exertions for a moment the
madman suddenly quitted me. Just then to
my horror the train rushed through my sta-
tion without even slackening speed. I was
in the wrong train and there was no hope of
assistance till we reached Xew Cross. It
was evident that my fellow- - passengers had
not heard my shouts for assistance.

Witho'it a word of warning my companion
again t'arew himself upon me, this time with
a fury so resistless that I was borne to the
floor.

"".Tc !?!: goto th myyo." he, ihrteS":.

"I have a knife we can cut our way thro" j

the fog." j

1 felt myself helpless. My previous oxer- -

tions had exhausted my strength, while that j

of the maniac seemed to increase with the j

struggle. Strive as I might I was utterly i

and entirely in his power now.
How slowly the train seemed to move ! 1 j

believ now that it was cdriff at a good
speed, hut to me it appeared to progress at a j

snail s pace. And how curiously vivid were j

my thoughts. I saw the home where I was j

expected, the kind faces waiting to gret me. '

T wondered wlint thev'd sav when thev
..f . tti, f n.,i.t t,.vsif iiiinir- -II' IU Ml 1,.T VaVrfti ajii. 4 vii'iov ;

ing how ugly were the madman's eyes, and in the boat, they were obliged to cut
I even noticed the color of his neckt:e bh:. j from him and devote their to

white spots. I no longer felt any incli-- ( i'lg afloat, liy stuffing jackets the
nation to for help To all intents I hole and keeping one man constantly bailing
looked upon myself as dead. 1 even began
to think of myself as a third person, and to j

lament. In a philosophical fashion, the ill
fortune which cut off at the beginning of his
career a promising young man. Then I re-

membered that I owed a shoemaker tor a
pair of boots, I pitied the unfortunate
tradesman for the bad de'ot he had made.
While these and a hundred other thoughts
were passing through my brain, it seemed to
me that an age had transpired. In reality I
do not suppose that at the outside more than

minute had elapsed since my unlucky fall.
Suddenlv as in a dream, I heard the mad- - j

man, who now was seated astrid my chest,
hiss : j

"We'll cut our way to the my the with greatly accelerated speed,
kidfe is sharp. Let's try it on your throat."' struck the w ith his head just forward of

With cm ious he tire w a strong the foreehsins. "The ship," says the mate,
pocket knife, and opened Chase, from whose this is con- -

"A 11 right, friend, eh ?" he cried, densed, "brought up as suddenly and vio--i
''Now, mind, do not leave the cariiage liil I lently as if she had struck a rock, and trem-- i
have come up to you." for a few seconds like a leaf."

"I am swift," said I. and I declare I did , whale pas-e- d under the vessel, scraping her
not recognize my own voice "If I go first,
you shall ceitainlv not overtake me ; you '

.."art and 1 M ro.iow.
'1 start . ,

"Ves, you're Draver, stronger, and von
n9Vt llu kihic; i u'u?"-- K" l c'rat I

the way.
'Of course, I forgot that," he cried, almost

to my horror, so utterly was I surprised.
'Of course. I forgot that," he cried again.
"I must e'ear the wav."

Still sitting on me he deliberately drew the
brig!it blade across Lis throat. In another
moment I was deluged with blood. At the
same time the knife fell from his nerveless
grasp. To spring to my feet, to seize the
open wound and press the edges together
was the work of an instant though the sud-

den escape made me stagger. At the same
moment we reached New Cross station, and
a porter open the cariiage doer.

'

Fortunately, the wound of '

the madman did not prove fatal. Ultimately
I heard that the blood-lettin- g had a benefi-

cial

I

eSTect on his brain. I discovered next
day that he was a most dangerous lunatic '

had to escape from a private i

asylum j

To my surprise, when I looked at the clock j

at New Cross I fwtind that the journey from
London bridge bad not taken ten minutes. i

They were certainly the longest ten minutes
t ... re.-.- , 1 ... .7 m
1 t vtl j

" " j

"tiBt.tsiso the SflDF.ft." It was a smok
ing car on the Hudson ltiver road. A .New-Yorke- r

was exhibiting an invention to sev- -

e' gentleman, when an old farmer, with a j

-- etneo kh.k oi saune.ss on ms lace, ueaveu a
sigh and said ; :

"I never see any such thing without want-
ing

j

to weep."
" MiTMinir HiHini I lie in vi'i I Hill ill nei'i'niri-- ' r r j

that T r an see." replied the inventor.- - -

i ........ i i
Twenty years ago this I thought I '

n in my gra-- p. es, sir ; I be- -

"' Veil 1 Inol struck the. biggest since
stram was brought into use

j

"What was it ?"
"One day when the old woman was flat j

down with her lame leg, I had to cook my !

w, di,,m r- - After I'd got the pancake bat- -

IPr fix"'1 "P 1 eouldn't find the greased
rag the old woman used to rub over tlie spi
tier. Sort of absent minded like, I picked up
a piece raw turnip from the table, and
used it instead. It worked to a charm no
smell, no smoke, no stick."

He pnused here to wij e away a tear, and
then continued

'There was the fortune, I figured
nine million creased rag were in use in this
country nine months in the year. Fitly thou- -

rwi of grease were used up greas- -

"S spiders. Over one hundred thousand
dollars wasted ami gone. turnip would
m-ik- e sis greasers one thousand bushe.s
would make enmmli to suonlv Ihe country.
All tio.it ii'.w li.tri'luol wnu t.i nut tlii.nl nut In

fancy style, affix a handio, go to supply- -

ing the demand at ten cents each."
'There was no moiiev in it.

ere wasn't. I bought a hundred
rs"e!s of turnips, fifty-si- x dollars" worth of

i w''re, r.d hired two men to ro to work, and
th 1 uok s:m,e feasers and went over m- -

10 v ennont io see now it woiwu iaKf. 1 m-- y

won tcln't have it. They had something more
simple much

"What Could it have lieen V
"They spit on the Hpider," replied the old

man, as a tear made a break down his nose
and was swallowed up hi the dust on tbe
floor. ' ' '- j

Tfe IiOOm. A pretty story tells
us of the invention of the stocking loom.
W.-Le- e was a gay young student at Oxford,
who saw anion' the Greek letters of his
"Iliad" only tiie bright eyes of the iniikpejv
er's and in the professor's
tones hut the click of her swift knitting need-
les. . In, despair lie threw iivvay his hooks,
lnirri''i to his. mistress and with lier to the
paeon's.' When the Oxford dons heard of

at the rectory, thev decided
! in grfiVe COuusal tlwt a.i8r.Uw t.f marriage
mustlw maje aixaftiple of, and according- -

ly tho voting man was
pud dishonored, he and Peggy were oust out
into tbe world wfth only 1ouf knitting need-
les to to tor biea'd. lint Peuny went
merrily to work, lier eyes crowing blighter,
her fingers plying faster, while her enamored
liuslwnd sat before her in helpless

the nedtt s as if en-
tertained. "Eureka !" he. p.lamied one
day. "Who?" Peggy looked up anxiously.
Hie never been even to a grammar
school. "I can do it, Peggy, better than
you." he answered with a manly serse of
his superiority. He Rot soma wires and
went to work, while Peggy watclted, and
goon her whining needles gave way to the
stocking-loom- , which revolutionized the

country. In Vf"ry little time he-ca-

a bright-eye- d lady. Williau., a
inventor, while the Ox-

ford dons nobody knows anything atvout ;
but-- tliey doubtless shrank up into ireek par-
ticles or algebraic signs. At any rate, it was
a clear cae of justice, et which Hymen

."f.t ari exrrt trrh.

DR.UWNU LOTS FOR LIFE.

The ship Esex. Cnpt. George Pollard, Jr.,
sailed for on the 12lh of August,
1S19, from the racinc Ocean. Nothing out
of the. ordinary course of events occurred
until the 20th of November, 119. On the
morning of that day, the ship being latitude
40 min. south, longitude 119 deg. west.
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whales were discovered, and all three boats a
were lowered in pursuit. The ship was
Drought io me wind and lay with Her main
topsail hove aback, awaiting the issue of the
contest. The mate's boat soon struck a
whale, but a blow of his tail ciM-niii- a bad !

' 4 i

they were enabled to check the flow of wa
ter and reach the ship in safely. In the
meantime the Captain's and second mate's j

boats had fastened to another whale, and the
mate, heading the ship for tin in, set abou. j

ovei hauling his boat preparatory to lowering
it again. While doing this he observed a
large sperm whale break water about twenty
rods from the ship. After lying there a few
moments he disappeared, but immediately
came up again about a ship's length off, and
made diiectly for the vessel, oing at a ve- -

locity of about three miles an hour. The
Essex was advi:e;njj at about the same rate
of speed. S.vr.'ely had the mate ordered
':e '"'v t:;e to put it hard up, when

j

'

j

j

keel as be went, came up on the leeward ;

.I i i r r t Isine oi ner, an.i lay on me suriace oi tne
water, apparently stunned, for about a mo--!

- " "- """""j
ward. Mr. Chae immediately had the

r'i "k. sn .....i;. .....s n....--

the vessel was beginning to settle by the
head, and the whale, about IO) yards off.
was thrashing the water vio'ently with his
tad and opening and closing his jaws with
great fury.

Signals had been set for the return of the
other boats, for the ship had already settled
quite rapidly, and Mr. Chase had given her j

up as lost. "I however," writes he, "order- -

ed the pumps to be kept constantly go ng,
and eiideavoied to collect my thoughts lor
the occasion. I turned to the boats, two of
which we then had with the ship, with the
intenUon of clearh.g them away, and
all things ready to embark in them if there
should be 110 other resource and while
my attention was thus engaged lor a moment
I was aroused with the cry of a man at the
hatchway, 'Here he is he is making for us
again." I turned around and saw him about
10m rods direct-- ahead of us, coining down
apparency with tw ice as mucii spewi, anu to
me at that moment it appealed with tenfold
fury and. vengeance in his aspect."

A line of foam about a rod in w i'lth, made
w ith his ta.l, which he continually thrashed
trom side to side, marked bis
Mr. Chase hoped by putting the helm har.l- -

up the vessel might cross the line at the
whale shock he "i am d,

gave tliatet- - 'Dr.
leci uui scuiccij nan i:ie coui.se ol i;ic ume

already somewhat water logged probably
oceii cnangen a single pouir, w nen tne

into and
he

pine

the

and of kept up about
done must discoaia-i-- d

weakening,
i'u

nearest lapid.y setthiig le.
eath them, and save them but

frail open boats, each of no- -

cer.sity loaded. The lashing
spare were cut, and was earned

liom the qibirtcr-dcc- k to the waist
quadrants, two practical nav ami the
captain's and mate s trunks been bur--

rieuiy secureu irom uv me Mewa.o,
and the mate had saved the two binnacle
compasses, in tne snip over on

the boat into which the aiti- -

cles had been placed, was
... ... ..? : i... i l :. ii.more man leu since ine

tiie now sue
lay full of v. .iter, deck scarcely above

of

scutiieu, annul
breatl, 200 of water, a musket,
a canister of

of boat nails and
were boat was fitted

with a flying jib,
sprit-sai- ls constructed eacli out of
lighter cahvas The

rapidly breaking tip,
captain a council of the otti-ce- rs

determine what should be done. By
an observation taken November 22,

in latitude 0 deg. 13 min.
longitude 120 dec. Tbe nearest hind

Islands, next to
!?ocie..y Islands, but time the Pacific

hut little islands
Inhabited by savage than

w houi the very elements kind
hospitable. The final conclusion t lieu was
to make for the of
men apportioned

mate's boat was the weak-
est, having been stove sevetal and be-

ing patched, was assigned
the two carried seven

The recoidof the jassuge is of
interest, but insertion

here. It at in spite
a roition miserable

pittance was damaged by the
breaking of heavy seas how
their damaged leaking by
repeated the Ou the

November Captain Pollard's boat
a marly

wrecked. consuming, raving thirst
assault. On tlie 20th

Deeenilier landed on Dtieie's Island.
Unable find there, they agair

?!?' leirltig thr-i- c

by their own desire on the island, cum- -
j

menced on the 27th of December to
the perilous voyage toward the cf j

Fernandez, distant 2,."-0- miles. The .

sad recital tells on January l.'th '

second mate, Matthew 1. Joy, died and was j

buried nt sea. if, indeed, the simple laum-h-

ing of his body into the deep by his j

saddened companions could be caKed
burial. On the January 12

the became separate. One and then
another of the mate's crew became er.Jce- -

bled and died. The body of the second un- -

iortunate was disniemlvered, the flesh cut
frr.m i,ia Ko,.u w..f ..a m , .i ... .. teen

; i i - .i iiihi .71 I UU I.I.U t'l an
led.animal to his starving, raving comrades.

When the darkness of despair hn.l soUV.1
upon their tottetinj, minds, the
welcome cry of "Sail ho!" was given, and :

poor wrecks of humanity simiving '

in mate's boat were picked up on
ary 1" by English Indian, Capt. '

Wil'iam Crozicr, and treated with A brother- -

ly tenderness and humanity. j

captain's and second
kept together until night the 2tnh
January, 1820. During the interval between
the separation from the mate this time
four men had died out of the two bouts, ard
their bodies furnished their comrades with
their food. The captain's crew became thelast reduced to the alternative of drawing

to see which should be killed to furnish
suster.ai.ee the survivors. On the 2M of

months from the time
they left their shattered ship. aCharles Kair.sdalo, the survivors of
the boat's crcv, picked up by the
Pauphin of Capt. Zimri Coffin,
The was never heard from! The

nu n left on Dncie's Island aft. r-- j

ward rescued. The number surviving in the
mate's boat was three. ,

Capt. Pollanl never cared to a'lmle to the
terrible privations and suffering undergone

i

OR ti. r,nr.nK:l,n j --vi;;'(i alwavs avoi 1

reiercnce to it ll possible. Ills i.ext voyage
was aa t T shin iin.iw.rc
which was lot on a coral in the Pacific

under his command. For tnar.y
Capt. Pollard the po!i e in

having abanioned -.i.

--Vctrpcrf (?. . ) Mtrcm-v- .

A FOILED V.OOK XULM .

. young with a hu g.' book his
rm an a smiio on his mug, his 1

ticket-windo- w nt the Union
p,.p(,t, and asked the w hat the w a ,
to San Antonio "Ten end fitte

n plied ticket sli'iiir. "I
pining to leave (.i.ilvcsloti, cut 1 y.'- -l M'J
of the ti money. However that
part us. I'll a practical cash
of l"i cents and take the rest out in trade."
"What do mean by taking it out in
trade?" a book agent, and if you
let me have ticket, I won't try to te'i a

I won't sav book to vou once. This
ls nW!St liberal ami advautageous of?er

: ever to the public, oimht to
j take advantage of it. I have been known to
' ta;k a IlliU1 s co:ppiet-!- y out bis
sl,,.?s , n.ii.ute wasn't fit to

, g,., t afterward." "What
p.t; have got?" A beaming sniilecame
mer h,n,k agent's and in a song

;

u, a tiiat by ill cVerv
f.uliv, a book that the r'f
the iuu-liigen- t d.x tor on what he saw in the
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head in time than you can punch a tick-
et." And lie passed out like a beautiful
dieani.

A Cntiove M"L'E of I.tvistK The in-

ventor Siler. of Lcwistown, Me.. Says a I v
eal i.aner, has been experimenting unon

! himself past two or three years. For

j out eating or drinking anything. Instead of

9 approacli. and seeona be voice began : now offering in
instantly orders to ent.-e- volumes Wililetree'sObservalions

t. . 1.. .1... . , ..r 11... .1,;,, ' . . . . . . .. ...;
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ing at about one-hal- f that. rate. Alter the precedentcdiy low price of ga volume, w!:i--
second assault the whale, passed under the . js rwilly giving it cwav for nothing "
ship, as belore, out sigiit to leeward. ; the lHM.k"agenl this for
Whatever was to be now be done t..n ,imitt.s i,e to gr...w :
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SARAH J.F SYl.i L'STI.H.

A NEW KNCiLAM) Ul'COMC.
iiy h i.bi: j. n ai l.

Tie evening dew ws falling, beyond. t!e
mountain gray, the Western skies
giov. in in spici) r far u-- ay. katydids
were loudly disputing in the'ioughs, while
troop of jiV'y bnll-frog- s were cr mking In

the slough. A solitary n'Iit-blr- was rail-

ing t.i itsnnte, whi." Sa'ah J.ine Sylvester
was swinging on the

-- a a riislie maiden of nearlv seven- -

: her form --rns f;;t. her fr-- ck

red ami given. Her hah', a bi au-

burn, was "iiii lineil to cnrl, jtul every-
body thought her a healthy, handsome girl.

p"' uiiIir.1T, toil-wor- n father, bad curly
gone to bed : a thon-an- d c mosquitoes
were humming round Lish-ad- . Her simple,
loving moiher within ihi kitchen sat ; sire
smoked lu-- pipe iu silence, and stroked the
purring

Ah ! sweet and simple piilhon i, how bright
your fanci.'S seem, nin.ii ewe is hut a stria-c- r

and life is like a dream : when health and
hope arc with you : friends are tiue
and kind, before life' many fo.iics pervert
your simple iiiind.

While Surah Jane Sylvester was gazing at
a down the her lover was climbing

o'ertb3 bars ; she ins coming footfalls,
and gave a timid start ; she fc'.t a sudden
flutter about her hippy His name
was Si lali Dai klin, a tail juuni; man was he,

bashful, hor.vst turner of Yankee pedi-gu- e.

From all his I;r-ani- s by niht time,
from a'.l his thoughts by day, sweet Sarah
Jane Sylvester was never far away. Iove
cheered him at his la'.-.r- , up n the t my soil;
lovo made his .tie re maii'y, a:nl g ive
hiiu stiength t i toil.

O what delightful greeting that old farm-- ,
gnte had s.-- i ii! Wliut parting an ' .v'.mt
meetings, both stormy and sciene ? What
words liiino.ry c iiiib it tii.it Satin At

heard ! Wli tt of e and anger,
both holeiun and absurd ! Wh.i joyful

what groans of deco liespair for
seven generations bad done there sparking
th-r- e !

"I l.ke tcf c .Hue e Si sii.l Se'.ah,
with a si

1 .1KC : li 1. :. ' .; 1 ".ah n

rti :

"lie you in nine -- t. i y, or fo .in' me
erii.ip i ii'vc In en an' aid same limig

to tin-i- two tutiii r cha;
I've jest "ill O- H- the toth

i!ie the s;i.-k- . "
"We'll Mill life's sea t- ' .11 !. id ..;ah

wi'.ii a sma.'k.
Sweet sarah JiuieSylvt-s'o'- in terror spinng

away: 'lie clasped her hands a.. I
shrieked in wild dismay. Tie n s light
to soothe her :

"I .n't holier, s,;in 2' lei'1, I di 'irt incaa
ter tet.h you ; I never wiil again."

lint louder slid she s!."Kt- -l. not 1 eded
what bet-aid- From out the he.! room win-

dow her papa p 'pl- - l !.i head ; ntid, like a
"Hull of IVisban." ee ivilowe l i

" hat's ter fay ? '"

' l.ord kii-iws,- slid Slab Huck'iu,
Sarah swooned

lie liiigi rei! I.ul a momcM be-id- c tiie sense,
less girl ; hi w.i- - in a tr.tuu't, 1." ' rsin
was in a whirl : from the earth ujirNin
terr.cd, in inoital fear, and liown 'he disn al
hi2hv ay lie did n'mb-- d:r.ppeai .

Tiie sound S'lnh's fo.it fails had nearly
died awtv. wl.en. from the farm-hous- tn- -

icr parn's, in (iism iv. rjmo hurrying
together, and found there daughter there,
with her i n'.e f.ee half hidd- a behind her
a'llnii :i hair.

Then, kneeling down besj.'e the lath,
or loudly said :

"My goodness sakes ahve. Sal. what's got
he .id ?"

Then, starting up in terror, sbe pulled her
boiiiee down, and ctii-- :

"A c ilTpili..r hez got in gown O.
l..i 1 take it a ut " broken. J

f'e, 77.

MtIC IK'i'l l FD rv Fi imk. Cons'; ler- -

able interest ha been arouscd in (eiman
musical circles by Fri'-dricl- i Kasttier'a pyro-pho- n,

now beir.g cxhii ited in a larc room
aiiioiiiing ti c CoiiicfiHt ion-Sn.i- l. of Mtwlen-Ila- dt

n. The instrument rest'iuiiies an
organ in construction and npX'f aiance. as far
as its key-boar- d and pipes are coner-rii- f d,
but the latter is made of ghifs instead of
meia, or w ooo, ami tne tones tncy fine form
1,1 weT.e to li e pressure oi tne p...jcr
fingers on the Keys are pioitt'cea i y the ac- -

ion llame up-i-n tl.eir ntniospht-ri- coiiteT.ts
Jets of lie--! fed g-.- divided into a certain
n timber of small flames, :n-- forced intotl:ecs
glass cylinders, the length and diameter
which aie rrguiated in;im'ii';ii:c with
depth or height of the note ib sired to be i re-

duced, and the re-i'- lt is a regular and pr-r--

fect series of sustained mushal vvunds. pe-- ,

culiar in quality, but beating some nthnlty
: to those elicited from an ordinary blat or-- l

under the influence of t'' Koctj,, 1,0.1 or
t.r.ml a . The 1 jd.on Cl its' H on
view at F.:id.,ii-llr"".e- !i 1 as u coii'i'S'i of
two octaves and a bait. nr. 1 c r'uleral-'-

force is requisite lo manipulate the keyboard,
owing to the weilit of the gn; pet in

l'M is : lm-h-s- T' rff-- ct t f a per- -

" " l vim. or",!"e,V".',l Z 'VreiHuii A c . iie ifiougt't
j '. WHS not getiinj. ';is money's worth V and

suing o anil le are
pa d. is ti e way sdop a tiewspajier.

TflEiiE is nothing tnorcv: ''illg t' t'i
cT't icr t'-r-.n t1' Fvru'.ifui' No.

also strengthened and built up about six j several mouths he has eaten but one meal a ni"1 ''JS' each pressure nec--sa.- ry to the pro-im-li- es

above the gitnwaies as an additional jav, and that aoout 10 o'clock in the even- - i diiclion tif the note. Some of it glass pipes
measure safety. These preraratioiis oc- - j jntj( immediately before retiiing. He works eiisht feet lone, and the maximum length
cupied the larger portion of three days. ' i ten hours a dav at his iiiH.ihir.is'.'s ro---t with- - if 1,1 ,'"d-g- i nrat ing ibtme admitted to
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pining away and dying, ilr. bilver lia gain- - i f' mance nprni i'.-.- i' i'i

ed thirty-fiv- e pounds in flesh. lie is not i w,l'h fi!,, th n in it - sPt w::i
hungry nntil oedtime. lie drinVs nothing. ! l:i W,-- sound of a fttsrec and er

water, milk, tea nor coffee. All the j earthiy character, is in (icrman
fluids hi receives are from fruits ! nmsical journals as extremely impressive.
and vegetables, which make up the major '

--Vaicc H'or'J.
part of his living. He eats no meat, as he -

believes annual food is a'.iim.oizing. He! How to Stop a Fater. The f iiow it g.

lives mainly on and graham without I from one ol our exchanges, so fuiiy and
salt. He eats apples grapes and all fruits j clearly expresses our i. ws upon he subject
llber-toy-. His friends fay be is extraordina- - that we copy it without comment :

rilv gi-o- d natured, and much stronger and i You have an nr.dou'oi.-.- relit to stop a
healthier ' T,pwspai'er whenever you are k chspoted,

j upon paymt-i.- t of nil . Io in.t b s- -
m

j it.ite to tlo so on aect.ur.t of any "tenderness
:i5. McSriLLKixs Cold. v.-r- fash- - oi n "s" -r the editor. Ijion't you sup- -

ladr, i

aftiK'ted with with

features

when

heart.

awry.

Machine

arrearttges

oattnral

rrenrages.

paitiat
a very uac coia, which, ny ine wav, is verv I wiv stonii i vou n u excicis-- me mhh j

fashionable just now. In this connection with regard to h, in and his war,- -, w lien
. ! von get tifd of tiiem ? mi w hen yea di- -

it may be said she has an infant about six. J utinue k pajK-rd- so mirfuiiy. Itoi't he
ionths old. There was quite a little social so pitiiul as to t'now it to t; ,'ts;ir:i-gatheiin- g

"r with a "onte'n; in.nts 1 don't net itat the laily's house a few nights j

anv longer!" and haven :cW w nt'.ei ontb.eago, and the high toned Colonel Smith, one j ,1Mr::infniJ ha. e the paper fifnn the
of the company, asked how the baby was j e.ptor. No gmtl-iiu- m ever stopped a t

coining on. The partially deaf ladv mu.t in that way. "no mniter if his bed i, nns,ei.
have had the cold running fn her head, in- - ! Vtivea
ptead of the baby, forrhe replied : "It's tlie ,,aiH.r. write a note to the editor like a man
worst one live
r--u arl lnf T
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